
mated by Blair, superintendent of
the outside poor, nearly all are
either freezing or starving today.
The task of keeping trains in mo
tion was herculean. Trains on all
the roads are running behind time.UA) PROPER Charleston, S. C, Feb. 13.
When the city woke this morning
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PIEST TO OOILE r ! '
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it found itself wrapped in a blan

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome ket of snow. It was bitterly cold
DOvAl BAKIWO POOE CO., WtW VOWK. all of last night, the thermometers

registering as low as 13 degrees.
Until aftar midnight rain and sleet
fell. The snow did not come till

I w t narr&wav died at her
Greensboro Patriot. home on Spring Garden street Monday

towards morning:. The fall is vanrntnir after k lincrerinz illness of
riously estimated at from 2 toseveral montbV duration. She had EPiEDB. ;. 1 S, 1899..

.

'
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inches rh a level. . Business hasbeen in failing health about a year,
practically been suspended all day.WEDNESDAY, FEB. 15, 189.
Merchants, : clerks and businessand a few weeks ago went to Balti-

more for treatment, but was given on-

ly temporary relief. She was a most
ttmfthla Christian woman and her

men and private citizens have pa
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS. raded the streets engaging in snow

ball oattles.
Augusta, Ga., Feb. 13. Augusta

is in the midst of the coldest, spell r&on record. JVith half a foot of dry
snow on the ground and the tber

75 cents
mometer 15 to 25 degrees below the
freezing point, a stiff northerly
wind, intensifies the cold. The
snow ceased falling at 3:30 p. m.,
and the sun shone all day, but

a bushel, S2.I0 per bag of 3 bushels,

death is a great shock to her friends
and loved ones. A husband and young
daughter are left to mourn her depart-
ure. The remains were this morning
taken to Wilson, the former home of
the family, for interment. ,

Bedford's Anti-Pai- n Plasters
Cure cold in chest. Price 25c, If not
satisfactory, your money "back. Sold
by Jno. B. Farias, druggist.

Mr. George W. Pritnhett, of Plne-hurs- t,

came np Sunday to spend a few
days with relatives.

Trusses and Crutches at Gardner's
cor. opp. poatoffice.

Visited by the Legislative Educa--tion- al

Committee.
The educational committee of the

general assembly came up Friday ev-

ening to make an official inspection of
the State Normal and Industrial Col-

lege and the colored Agricultural and
Mechanical College. The following

gentlemen composed the committee:
Senators Smith, of Stanly; James, of

Pitt; Williams, of Cumberland, and
Wilson, of Guilford, and Representa-
tives Craig, of Buncombe; Williams, of
Yadkin; Carr, ef Duplin; Bryan, of
Madison ; Davis, of Franklin ; J hnson,
of Sampson; Wall, ot Richmond;
Hauney, of Cherokee, and Kennett, of

without causing any diminishing
effect in the biting cold. The low
est point reached by the mercury
for 24 hours, ending at 8 p. m., was
4 degrees. Guaranteed true to name and 3 bushels in every jba.Much damage is reported by the
farmers and fruit growers, though
the full extent is not yet obtainable.
There is great suffering among theTHE GREAT, BLIZZARD.Guilford.

The Normal College was inspected poor, though no fatalities are re
Saturday morning, the committee go

1 i

1Iported. "P mnJ -

Anniston, Ala., Feb. 13. Daniel
Chatman, a negro, was found frozen
stiff in his bed this morning;. The

tofficial temperature early this morn
NEW BUILDING; 208, 210, 212, 214 SOUTH DAVIEing was 4 oeiow, toe coldest ever ST., GREENSBORO.

known. The enlisted men at Camp
Shipp are well equipped and suf
fered no inconvenience from the STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

ing over the grounds and buildings
and Inspecting the studeuts at work.
The legislators were charmed with the
systematic and business-lik- e arrange-

ment of things and the, evident thor-
oughness of the work being accom-

plished by the faculty and students.
In the afternoon a like visit was made
to the Agricultural and Mechanical

JColtege, where everything was found
to be In perfect order.

It Is safe to presume that the mem-

bers of the committee returned to Ral-

eigh with a more exalted opinion of
the worth of these two great public In-

stitutions and te fuller understanding
of their needs.

We are receiving a lot ofcold. Many - sentries, mainly ne
OPgroes, however, fell on their beate

from numbness and had to be taken the m m: m Pi Ato the hospital to be thawed out. Iff 41 SELenoir, N. C, Feb. .13. .The se
I. - mmvere out not unusual cold wave

OF GREENSBORO, N. C,
IX THE COUNTY OF GUILFORD. AT THE CLOSX OFwhich appeared here on Wednesday BUSXMKSS ON TUX MB DAT

FEBRUARY, 1899.last, has gradually developed the
most intense blizzard known here BI80URCXS.

Mortgage securities
Personal securities

for years, and continues in full
blast. The temDerature here at 7 Collateral securities. ,

And invite you to call and inspect them.

--3BCITC3KL3La.JE3 EROS,
214 SOOTH ELM STREET.

57,6M 47
23,184 83
19.3U00
408 CO

6W 82
9.1X8184
8.300 00

o'clock tfali morning was 2 below Banking House
Furniture and fixtures...
Cash onhand.zero, and at this hour 2 o'clock

We take care of estates and pioper-tle- s
for owners or heirs, pay taxes, in-

surance, look after general conditions,
collect rents, etc. --

Fiedment Realty & Guaranty Cor

C. C. Townsend Is agent for --the
celebrated Frick engines, boilers and
saw mills. There are none better.

United States bondsstands at 5 above, the latter being
below anything on record here for

Business in the Atlantic States De-

moralizedThe Zero Line Ex-

tends Through Southern Louisi-

ana Mississippi and Alabama.
Washington, Feb. 13. With two

inches less than three feet of snow
on a level and the mercury hover-
ing constantly near zero, the capi-
tal today was in the grasp of the
most severe blizzard in its history.

The snowfall, which began on
Saturday evening, continued with-
out cessation until 11 o'clock to-

night, the official measurement in
50 hours being 20 inches on top of
the heavy fall of the few days pre-
vious. Driven by a high north-
west wind, it drifted) in banks of
from 5 to 8 feet in depth, suspend-
ing all traffic, tieing up the street
car lines, cutting oif the city from
all outside communication by rail
and causing untold suffering among
the poor. At midnight the weath-
er had cleared and the wind had
moderated. f V

The railway mail service is par-
alyzed by the storms and mails are
at a standstill throughout the At-
lantic region.

The weather department to-nig- ht

issued the following statement:
Since Sunday night the Atlantic
coast storm has moved from Flori- -

da to the. Massachusetts coast with
a velocity and. increased intensity,
such as has seldom been equalled
in the history of the weather bu-
reau. Remarkably heavy enow has
accompanied this storm. Accompa-
nying the snow there were norther-
ly; winds of hurricane velocities.
So severe has been this storm that
there has been an almost total par-
alysis of all classes of business in
the Middle Atlantic states. In the
vicinity of Washington this storm

that hour. -

Blowing Bock reports 10 below IF 1UUK

I118.S4106
LIABIUTIXS. j i .

Net deposits .914,081 41
Surplus fund (guarantee) : 1 Mi 06
Undivided profits (less current exp's) 3,420 59

' " '
!
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$118,044 06
I, Jas. A. Hod gin, Treasurer of the People's;

Savings Bank, do solemnly affirm that the!

zero this morning and 6 below at
noon.Entertainment at the State Normal.

DO YOU KXOW How i

TO 11AVE A.. j

Good Garden ?
There are several things mportist,

anchone thinf VERY iMrOKTAN'Tii

to
(IS Teeth or Eyes iLandreth & Sons' reliable Garden aDove statement is true to tne best ox mfSeed fresh at Gardner's, corner oppo

, TROUBLE YOU GO TOsite postomce.
jtnowieage. jas. a. hodgin.

Treasurer.
State of North Carolina,' )

County of Guilford.

The entertainment given by the stu-

dents of the State Normal and Indus-
trial College Friday night, compli-
mentary to the visiting committee from
the legislature, was one of the most
pleasant affairs in the history of the

DR. GRIFFITH,STATE NEWS.

totto
to
to
to
to
to

Seed!Affirmed to and subscribed before me this
SEKTZST A1TD OPTHALMIST.llth day of February, 1899. R. U. Vaughn.

Notary Public.The town commissioners of Mor-- I can recommendinstitution. The program, which bad 20 Tears exnerlenrn with thnCorrect Attest :

A. P. Eckel.ganton unanimously favor a dis

0

si

J. A. odslu Trustees..1pensary for that town. , T. M. PlCKARD
Deen prepared with the utmost care
And precision, was carried out in an
admirable manner, reflecting great

J Teeth and 8 years with the
(ts Eyes. Glasses furnished. Con-
ns sulfation FREE. Satisfaction
$ guaranteed. Office In K. of Ft

, Building, South Elm Street.
IN

Up to Monday afternoon 241 LANDRETH

& SONS'
laws had been ratified by the pre-
siding officers during this session
of the legislature.

credit upon the young ladies and their
Instructors. The various scenes, rep-
resenting "E Pluribus Unum Ameri-
can Types," "The School of Freedom,"
"Way Down South In Dixie," "North

Dr. John Manning, professor of
Tahu!s Mi (or lihlaw in the University, died at his

home in Chapel Hill Sunday night,
We, the undersismed. aeents of the late J. wi

Carolina," "State Seal," "Worth Uaro-llna- 'i

Soliloquy,". "Charity," "Justice"
a n H KH nru Hrn " nra nrrHnril kv

aged sixty-nin-e years.
As I have sold the Seed for a turn1
of years and it is not uncomtii'i'J
hear customer say, "I want the ndt
kind I bought from you last yer.r;

Stewart, will offer for sale to the highest bidder
xor casn onA large number of the prominent

lawyers of the state met in Raleigh THURSDAY, FEB. 23, 1899,
Friday night and organized the At the late residence, ten miles southeast of

Greensboro, in the county of Guilford state of I0WAHD UMnaortn Carolina, tne following personal proper
ty, to-w- it:

Tnree brood mares, one with foal; 1 milch

tableaux, the execution being almost
perfect. The soliloquy was specially
fine, vividly portraying our state's at-

titude toward public education, the
condition of our people, their strug-
gles, etc. The reply of uEducatlon"
"Wealth always comes to those who
treat me generously, but It never pre-
cedes me" offered a happy solution of

33IITJCOIHT,cows, 7 dry cattle, part of the above Jersey
stock; 1 brood sow, 8 piars. six weeks old : 1 twoT--

State Bar Association.
The commissioners of Durham

county are being severely criticised
for reducing the wages of the em-
ployes of the county home and cut-
ting off the allowance, of coffee
given the inmates.

horse waaon and harness, 1 bugy and harness.
1 hay rake. 2 McCormick mowintr machine8.and

Pursuant to a decree of the Ptfperior court of
Gnilford county. North arolina. made in thecae of J. W. Curnish, et al vs. Elizabeth legram et al, hrirs-Mt-la- w of Jesse Pegram, de-
ceased, the undersigned will, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 4, 1899,
sell on the premises to the last and highest bid-
der by public auction the following described
lands, to-wi- t: Situate in Oak Uldge township,
Guilford count?, Worth Carolina, two miles
from Stokesdale, on the road leading to Oak
ttidge. and located on the waters of Haw Hirer,adjoining the lands of J. 3. Pegram on the eat,the neirs of John King on the south and south-
west, George Pegram's heirs on the west, Ca!eb
Jones and John King's heirs on the north, con-
taining 140 acres more or less; but from the
foregoing is saved and excepted the hereinaf-
ter described dower interest of Elizabeth Pe.gram, set apart by metes and bounds as fol-
lows: .Beginning at a stone, Jones' corner, run-
ning west 27 poles and 10 links to an old chest-
nut stump, Jones' comer; thence north 28 de-
crees west 14 poles and 17 links to a port oak.
Jones' corner; thence north 83 degress wst 23
poles to King's line; thence south along King's
and George Pegram's line 114 poles to a stake;
thence east (new line) 84 poles to a stake went

CORNER OPrOSITK THE TOSTfWCt

You will never!
farming tools of all descriptions, 210 bushels of
corn, 25 bushels of wheat. 10 bushels of jellow
clay peas, several stacks of hay. 2 stacks af
wheat straw. 1 stack of tops, and some bundle
fodder. 1 set blacksmith tools, 1 surveyor's coraj--

The. county commissioners of uass inu cuaiu, a oruirn conou Kin, i circular
the .unhappy condition.

The entertainment was both unique
and instructive and was greatly enjoy- -

saw mill. 1 turbine water wheel, lot of heavv
. ... m m as Regret anyieuner oeuinir. lot or Dacoo, nousenoia ana

k'tchen furniture, including one large cooking
iange, and other articles too tedious to mention.eu oy me targe auaience present. At

the close of the performance lion. Money

Mecklenburg county have decided
on a still further extension and
improvement of the public roads
of that county which have for years
been the Southern models for road-buildin- g.

They will ask the legis-
lature to allow them to issue $100,-00- 0

in bonds for general road im- -

Remember t be day, Thursday, Feb. 21,1899.
Sale to begin promptly at 10 a. no. i

Bids will De received on the real estate.
C. M. STEWART,
J. E.MKWART,
M.C.STEWART,

Agents.

Locke Craig addressed the assembly in
a few well timed and happy remarks,
paying a deserved tribute to this noble
institution and the work accomplished
by It. (

Fifty sets of buggy harness bought
in a job lot and will be sold at less than
they cost to manufacture. Going like
hot cakes at Townsend'sJ

Good Farm for Sale.prove ment.

side or public road; thence north 10 dgreswest 104 poles to the beginning!. 8. Brookbank's
and K. V. Watkins' line, containing 4S aces
and 56 poles more or less. At the same time andplace, and upon the same terms, the reversion-
ary interest in above described dower lot will be
old.
Terms or Sale: One-ha- lf cash and balance

in 90 days, taking bond and approved securitydrawing interest from dateof sale.
This Jan. 80th, 1M

E.B. JONES, Commissioner.

A rood farm, one and onennirtr mil Uf
Gnilford College station and two and one.

Landreth & Sons' reliable Garden
Seed fresh at Gardner's, corner oppo-
site bostoffice. t

' Spent Willi Us!

' : ' !. - r:
For you will have tb fttltof knowing that you have recti

FULI, VALUE FOB YOUR MOSJt-

- . r I j.j" I
VTe were nerer iri a l tter positif

to please our customers thto cc

We have recently re'.'
new nnd up-to-da- te Furniture
awaits your Inspection. It i

the durable kind and it prictt i

good houses, seven rooms in eacb; alao a god
icuaut uuu'ci uuc vi u guuu wens m vac county
affords, well houee, tobacco barn and other ciutAs to Vaccination.

( The marriage of Miss Roberta Har
riss to Mr. C. G. Whiting yesterday af-
ternoon at 6 o'clock was a haoov occa in good cultivation, some 20 acres tobacco land.aLeigh, eb. 13'.; Attorney- -

containing t5 acres. Can make terms easy. For
further particulars apply to

sion. The ceremony was performed in
an impressive manner by Rev. ! Dr. J.

has greatly exceeded all previous
records. About 20 inches of snow
has fallen since Saturday after-
noon, and 34 inches during the
past 8 days.
- Of equal interest with this storm

has been the record-breakin- g low
temperatures of the South. At
New Orleans this morning the tem-
perature was 16 degrees above ze-

ro, 9 degrees lower than any previ
ous record, while at Jacksonville it
was 10 degrees above zero, or 4 de-
grees lower than any previous
record. The observer at Jack-
sonville reports' heavy snow and
sleet during Sunday night, and
that great damage has been done
to the crops. The line of freezing
temperature in Florida extended
through the upper two-third- s of
the state, with a minimum of 28
degrees at Tampa.
jTbe line of zero temperatures

extended through Southern Louis-
iana, southern Mississippi, Alaba-
ma and central Georgia.

New York, Feb. 13 The storm
which has been raging since Sat-
urday night increased in violence
today, becoming a thorough bliz-
zard. A bitter northwest wind
drives the snow in clouds through
the streets, sweeping the sidewalks
in some places and in others piling
up three-foo- t snow in drifts.

In the suburbs, where the winds
have free sweep, drifts are 5 to 10
feet high; -- street railroads have
stopped altogether and suburban
steam railroads are blocked. Many
neighboring towns are cut off from
New York altogether. Courts bad
to be closed because of the cold
and the special Lincoln Day cele-
bration and the theatres were thin-
ly attended. ,

All the charitable societies are
taxed beyond their resources, ow-
ing to the sudden demands made
upon them. Of the 15.000 desti

1 will attend or be represented at the follow- -
Inir tiluMfin th H(. n.ma.i .w

U. 15. M. KArx.lt, j
7-- 3t Guilford College. N.q.v.ftowe in tnewest Market street

Methodist church, wit
of receiving State and County Taxes for the

suit all.The Right Sort.
They have been in business to please t J.their patrons; tuey know how to dolt;

they will please you every time and

,J. A. llodgins'Store, Mondav, February 17.Ple tsant iardn, Tuesday, t e.raary is.
00V,'5.ail11. WfdnesdayMarch

D. Coble's Place, Thursday. March 2.
D. P Foust's, Friday, March .
MeLeansville. Saturday, March 4.
Gibsonville, Monday. March 8.
Summer's Mill, Tuesday, March 7.Merry Oaks, Wednesday. March &
Brown's Summit, Thursday. March 9.Friendship. Monday, February tl.ilenry Barrow's tore, February 18.
Jamestown, Wednesday, March 1.High Pomt, Thursday, March t.

prices tne lowest, at
330 SoutiuElm Street- -

The Tom Rice Jewelry Co.
GO TO BOYCOTT'S KOR.IU

vwwwww wj mm

ber of friends and well wishers. Im-
mediately after the ceremony a pleas-
ant reception was tendered the mar-
riage party ht the iresldenceof the
bride's uncle, Mr. J. J. W. Harries.
The bride has lived in Greensboro on-
ly a few mouths, but during this time
has made many friends. The groom Is
a prominent young business man of
Raleigh and popular with all who
know him. Mr. and Mrs. Whiting are
now on a bridal tour to Jacksonville,
Fla., and other southern cities.

The favorite whiskey of famous
men is Harper. Because of Its smooth,
exquisite flavor; because of it's match

General Walser gives Dr. Richard
H. Lewis, secretary of the State
Board of Health, his opinion as
to 'compulsory vaccination. The
opinion says the legislature ! can
confer upon the boards of health
of cities and towns the power-t- o

enact rules and ordinances for the
promotion of public health. It is
competent to require schools to be
vaccinated and failure to comply
with this requirement will justisfy
exclusion from school. The re-
quirement that scholars shall be
present at the schools on a certain
day for vaccination would be up-
held as reasonable. Xhe local
board is authorized to require vac-
cination. There is complete au-
thority to enforce the vaccination
of inmates of jails and county
homes. j -

Trusses and Crutches at Gardner',
cor. opp. postoffice. ..

r ... ;

ALWAYS USE 110FIRM Ml) Kill

i

iiuuie, w naay, 3iarcn s.
Summerfleld. Saturday, March 4.

- tokedale, Monday, March 6.
Oak Uidge, Miesday, March 7.

Rate or Tax atioh: -- State, Uf; cents; Peu-sio- na,

cent; County, 13 cenu; Schjrls. Wcenu; itoad Tax, 11 cenU; Foil Tax. f 1 17.
I earnestly uige all persons to pay their taxespromptly and save cost. The law forces me tospeedy settlement, and I shall be compelledand f red. in order to meet my obligatioca. toadvertise and tell all property on which taxesremain unpaid. I shal', on April 1st of thisyeV dT5rt, ererjthlag remaining on lwand 1898 books. Kemember, a failure to mtaxes on property a well as poll ha been madea misdemeanor. Fair warning to allVery reopeetiully.
6--t gx-8her- iff Gnilford Coanty.
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Biggest packages anJ best
i

. lor toe mp"
. rfYln v'COCOA

PURE ! HEALTHFUL !! 0. D. BOl

less punty; because of its mellow age.
No wonder it's the favorite. Every
drop sterling. Harper Whiskey. Sold
by B. P. Gorrell, Greensboro, N. C.

Landreth t Sons' reliable Garden
Seed fresh at Gardner's, corner oppo-
site pestoffice.

116 7EST MABKETSBears tl
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Ktep In the house VlckV lliirtcCroup tialrt (25c.) for thlt tuddtncrates si? jyz&rnz. NETJT2ALGIA eared by Dr. 1UW PACTtute families in this city, at esti-- i Pxlls. "One cent ados." At ail draot. Dr. MileV RestoraUve Ken 16n?


